
From: dph.immunizations@ct.gov <noreply@everbridge.net>  
Sent: Monday, October 16, 2023 2:32 PM 
Subject: Limited Nirsevimab Supply 
 

 

October 16, 2023   

This communication is being sent to all key contacts at provider organizations enrolled 
in the CT Vaccine Program (CVP). Please feel free to share it with others in your 
organization who may benefit from the update. Note that all our communications are 
archived on our web site here.    
 
Dear CVP providers,   

In light of high demand and limited supply of nirsevimab (trade name Beyfortus), the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is temporarily pausing public health 
ordering of this immunization. Private supply is equally constrained; see link to a 
communication from Sanofi last week.  

CDC has placed additional orders of nirsevimab with the manufacturer and plans to re-
open ordering later this week with allocations in place. CDC anticipates additional doses 
of nirsevimab will be made available approximately every 2 to 3 weeks by the 
manufacturer. Currently, the 100mg nirsevimab vials are under tighter supply 
constraints than the 50mg vials. 

Until further notice and for the duration while nirsevimab is on allocation, please place 
your nirsevimab orders using this link. Other vaccines not on allocation should continue 
to be placed in CT WiZ as usual. Please assume your orders that were placed in CT 
WiZ last week will be filled with our upcoming allocation, and do not reorder those 
doses. It is likely that birth hospitals will be prioritized for our upcoming allocations, both 
because the 50mg vials can be maximized and because supply is expected to turnover 
faster in this setting. 

We understand the challenges providers now face with the limited supply of nirsevimab. 
We are working with the CDC to advocate for as many doses as possible to come to 
Connecticut.  

For the CT DPH Immunization Program, visit: Contact Us  

 If you would like to subscribe to receive these communications, please complete this 
form. If you would like to unsubscribe from receiving these communications, please 
complete this form.   

  

 

https://portal.ct.gov/immunization/Providers-Landing-Page/Provider-Communications?language=en_US
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.news.sanofi.us%2FSanofi-Beyfortus-Statement&data=05%7C01%7Calicia.m.bruno%40ct.gov%7Ca30653af81e4462984fe08dbce763fcd%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638330779496158968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=U3sjcgba2iz4qxU9M787gCBaj%2FZ8DPTHA9zwBsSRWQw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.news.sanofi.us%2FSanofi-Beyfortus-Statement&data=05%7C01%7Calicia.m.bruno%40ct.gov%7Ca30653af81e4462984fe08dbce763fcd%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638330779496158968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=U3sjcgba2iz4qxU9M787gCBaj%2FZ8DPTHA9zwBsSRWQw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D-nyLEd2juUiwJjH_abtzi26E6Z-IRwBEq4HZAa8DGthURFY3QlJBTzdLUThZRkQ4MUYxTlM0MFVTRi4u&data=05%7C01%7Calicia.m.bruno%40ct.gov%7Ca30653af81e4462984fe08dbce763fcd%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638330779496158968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=99P5rdQj7Tokf9tucgIEY9PRDCHOMgb4P%2F72tEKVibk%3D&reserved=0
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Immunizations/Contact-Us
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fctdas.jotform.com%2F222273531812954&data=05%7C01%7Calicia.m.bruno%40ct.gov%7Ca30653af81e4462984fe08dbce763fcd%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638330779496158968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GzsARb4zJKXq7KlXYzf6ZjJOexFZHi%2FK4zt1kkFITFU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fctdas.jotform.com%2F222273531812954&data=05%7C01%7Calicia.m.bruno%40ct.gov%7Ca30653af81e4462984fe08dbce763fcd%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638330779496158968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GzsARb4zJKXq7KlXYzf6ZjJOexFZHi%2FK4zt1kkFITFU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fctdas.jotform.com%2F222353890815055&data=05%7C01%7Calicia.m.bruno%40ct.gov%7Ca30653af81e4462984fe08dbce763fcd%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C638330779496158968%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dwdUa59o7GK31Zmf7hP%2FpQu0rc8Wb3YJVQVd%2F4enk0g%3D&reserved=0

